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Philadelphia, 

being ¢onvacted 
advised that while he would gladly talk with FBI Agents 

the subject RUTH HYDE PAINE, what little information he 

concerning her he would gladly furnish over the velephee 

= 2 stated that although he recalled the 
and the in 
he bezame an official of the 
shortly before RUTH PAINE’s employment terminated there 

   
. = said that while he knew nothing of 

sosial life or associates, from his own limit24 persona: 

  

. GBM rorther stated he had never heard anything of a de 
nature concerning RUTH PALNE. 

' Inasmuch ag GSS»: been teaching at 
Germantowmm Friends School as a suostitut 
period KCTH PAINE taught there, @@> stdted he fe 
could add nething further regarding thy subfect. 
stated it was quite possziple hak 
ee American Friend Lees : 

tiaceipnia, who had acted in gone cepasit in 
RUTH PAINE's marrla and 

ROIe PAINE taugh 
regarding the subject. 
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aavised that he had known RUTH HYDE PAINE and MIC 

PAINE from the’ period they began attending the Friends eeting 

at Media, Pa., until they moved to Texas. 

oe stated that his association with R 

and MIC , PAINE had been limited to the customery association 

in the meetings that he had never visited their home. 

MOORE efvisec te4t he has known MICHAEL PAINE‘’s grandfather, 
YMAN PATNE. “ho resides in Boston, Mass., for many years but | 

he Tied et MICHAEL until he began to attend their Friends 

Meeting at the Providence Road Friends Meeting. 

  

    

    

      

said that it was his opinion and alse the - 

opinion of MICHAEL's grandfather. that MICHAEL PAINE's chief os 

reason for coming to the meetings was to see and be with : 

RUTH EYPE.- 

ee 4n conjunction with others made: ., 
arrangemenss for the meeting at Media, Pa., at which RUTH am 

MICHAEL were married. 

| stated that 1+ was at the wedding that he met 
MICEARL's father for the only time. 

After the wefding, MICHARL and RUTH came to the My - 
for dinner one evening, but this wag the extent of their 

social ecntact. 

RB ee certvea nocune and RUTH PAINE as being a 
very nice couple. Both were very friendly} polite people 
and he never heard anything of a derogatory nature conce 
either. + fi Siem F258 he considered both to be loyal citizens . 
of the Tnited States. Eowever, he aéée4 that he has had no contact 
with MISHAZL or RUTH PAINE since they moved to Texas, bat that he 
has heard jugt retently that they are separated. 
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      own 

her untrained in Physical Education 

é ime 

rough 1958. She stated that RUTH came to German 

Friends School as a teac 

but was assigned to teach Physical, Education in the low 

grades. 

| Gam: RUTH PAINE was possessed with | 

some rather extreme eas, These extreme ide lied to 

methods of teaching and manners of dress. 

stated that she and RUTH did not see “eye to eye” on methods 

of teaching. While wag unable to recall the . 

commission of any acts ou cf the ordinary by RUTH PADE, 

she stated it was her persenal opinicn that RUTH was not 

a partisularly good teacher. 

H HYDE PAINE taugnt the : 
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described RUIA PAINE as a very sincere 

she undertook and ae an honest, trustworthy 

4{naividual. said she knew of no reason to question 

the loyalty of RUTH PAINE to the United States, but since 

her association with RUTH had only bsen on a fellow employee 

basis and not socially, she did not feel she knew RUTH well 

enougn to say that she waagwa loyal civizen. 

pergcn in anythiz 

      

Avised that RUTH PAINE had gotten married 

while teac ar Cermantown Friends School, but she aid not . 

know the individual RUTH married, nor 4id she imow anything of 

RUTH PAINE's other assoeiates or orgenizational affiliations. 7      
       
    

    

t perhaps either 

    

    
who teaches 

could furnish more detailed 
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57 a She ha@ known RUTH HYDE PA 

urng the period RUTH had taught at the ‘Germantown Friends 

Sehcol. said her assotiat2é6n with RUTH had been 

primarily as a fellow teacher and she did not know much of 

RUTH's outside life. 

advised that RUTH PAINE was a me er of 

the onovt MEE = Bost: Meeting, Media, Pa., and t atit .. 

was at this meeting group that RUTH wat married, a 

stasea she was invited to and attended RUTH HYDE's wedding. ~ 

She stated that in talking with RUTH HYDE's mother at the 

wedding she in some way sensed that the mother was not in . 

accordance with RUTH HYDE marrying MICHAEL PATNE. 

was unable to relate specific information from which she was 

able to draw this conclusion. ~ 

   

  

said that RUTH PAINE was the sort of 

person who was 4nterested in helping the lees privileged. 

She said RUTH seemed to get along well with her students and 

was liked by then. 

4 —_ stated she had heard frem a t source, 

‘whoze nage. she could net recall, that RUTH PAD was & parated 

yom her husband prior to Mrs. OSWALD coming to live with 

stated she had had no contact with oot. PAINE 

   

   

    

    since stopped teaching at Germantown Friends Scho Le! * 

She esnaidered RUTH's taking Mrs. OSWALD into her home as 

completely in keeping with her character. - * 

ESS Phcocrtynd RUTH HYDE PAINE as an individual 

of gooé eharacter reputation, a lefyal citizen.of the =~ 

United States, and further added that ehe had never heard any- 

thing of a derogatory pature concerning her. 

advised that ehe aid not know RUTH HYDE 

PATHE's husband, MICHAEL, personally. 
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